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Under the "Pure Food" law will it
be unlawful to put pTe in pepper!

Boston blue laws are driving the
servant girls out of the city. The
blue housewives will drive the blue
law+ out of Boston.

Why is the Piekens railroad known
as the " )oodle?,"- [News and
Courier.

It is up to the town knockers to
answer that question,
An exchange remarks that Rev.

Ricker was a pleasant caller at that
-office. There are many kicks comingto this office, but they a.ao neither of
the pleasant nor the Godly kind.

They have d. ecovered in Chicagothat the hog dt ivers at the, stock
yards use the same cry to urge on
unwilling porkers that was employedby the swine herders of ancient
(roece. But we can nuver be happytill-Chicago discovers where the. art
of embalming beef came from.

Rev. Henry N. Couden, the blind
preacher of the House of Representa-
tives, had an idea a time ago that he
'would prefer to be chaplain of the
Senate and wont to SpeakeL' Cannon
about it. "What do you want to go
over there for?" stormed Uncle Joe.
"The House is a tlower' garden and
the Senate is a graveyard. "1 know,"
.eplied the chaplain, gently; "but
one stays longer in a,graveyard than
in .a flower garde. '

It is pos ible to get too much of a
od thin eveu prosperity. Railroads

ScanntYandle the immense traffic
and freight 's congested. Shipments
are received to he delivered any old

-t ine, and merchants and others are

-'frespondingly handicapped. The
stest is on the Rock Island road,
that took fcrty. two days to haul a car
.of wheat thirty- one miles. We must
-have something to kick about or we
would notbehappy.

A bulletin from the Department of
Agriculture: discusoses the injurious
eff'ect of cott.onseed meal when fed
to hogs. According to this bulletin,
bogb die with a severe "hemorrhagic
gastro-enteritis, congestion of the
liver with pairenchymatons degenera-
tion of the Iun gs, .aloud.v swelling u'f
the kidneys, and often a wel-miarkedl
dropsical effusion of :ho pectoral an~d
'peritoneal cavities, and occasionally
in the pericardial sac." Land sake's
elivel we never thought it was as lbad
as that. ________

Russel A. Aiger, U7. S. Senator from
M1ichigan, and at one time Secretary-
of War under McKinley, died v<ery
* uddenly last week at Washington.
Hie did not amount to much as Sen-
rator and as Secretary of War he did
not win much reputation as an ad.
mninistrative ofticer, pertinently re-
rnarks the Charleston Courier. He
is said to have left a letiter explaining

'~hy he resigned from McKinley's
cabinet. It has generally been be-
ieved that ho resigned because the
f resident wvishmd him to do so. That
was reason enough and it wvas not at
I necessary for him to) have left a

:letter to be read after his death to
Gay Ao. _______

Let the dispensary go to the eter.
nal low-wows,who cares? A gonius
ogt in Oklahoma has invented a plug
-. beer plug -as innocent looking
sga plug of tobacco. It can be car-

tied in the vest pocket and is gular.
ant'eed absolutely safe in dry towns;

~thet is, if you )ilde it under the door-
stop before your wife goes through
your pookests. Dropped into pure
weter yon have four to six gallons of
-efervescent, foam-crowned amber
liquid, with all the good and bad
qualite* of "drawn from the wood.'

p~at a' thriving trade that fellow
idul do in COlumbla at the next

; Io))of the Legislature,l h could
Wen~it the flavor of cot.

OrZt,
bll night long
neuraJgi&. or
Slo

kills the pain
nerves and i

At oil dealers' Pi
Dr E,rl S.Sloa, E

Under the county .option plan,
says thee Columbia State, if a coi nty
declares for prohibition it is not
taxed4half of one mill, as under the
dispensary plan. And the county
can vote on the question without a
lot of red tape that the dispensary's
friends have insisted upon. Then
what advantage has the State dis-
pensary over the county option from
the standpoint of the prohibitionist?
To our way of thinking the county
option system offers the prohibition-
ist several advantages.

Building and loan associations offi
cered by conservative and responsible
men are town-builders and at blessing
to working people, and all othor-
who want to own their own homn.-
and who are in need of fluancial aid.
Philadelphia is noted as a city where
more working people own their huie
than any city in the Umitcd States,
and this was brought about by t1.,
"building and loan associati n:."
The experience of some of our peopl.
with one of these associations shoub i
not discourage them, neither abould
they condemn the plan hecau%e they
have bean misled by glib-ton;n-}.1
agents. But why should our people
patronize foreign corporations? Or-
ganize a local company and place nat
the head careful and conserva;si,
men-men whom you know to ble
prudent besiness men, and it would
prove a boon to the stockholders andm
a factor in the upbuilding of thw
towns of the county. In a local comu.

pany the cost of management wouHl
be reduced to a minimum, doing~.
away with travcling agents, high -

salaried oilcers, etc. The loea
banks wvould be custodians of the
funds andl stockholders wvould feel ac
confidence t hat does not exist shent
dealing with foreign compane
With a membershIp of 50 or 100~thi.
com3panly would sooni no( in at iosition
t.o make loans. Packenis county lae
al numbl) r of real ost.ate firnms
wvhomn the people have the ul m.

codidece, and it might comefl ini line
with their business to "set the ball
rolling."._______________

1n twenty minutes yesterday M.
Cothran, of Greenville, made lucid
the pur1poses and provistons of the
(Carey-Cothran coiunity option bill.
WVe have seldlom known a repreaenta..
tive to utilizo so brief a timec to such
good purpose. During the co)urse of
his explanatury remarks a dozen'or
more questions were pr. jectod ift the
speaker by leaders oni the dlisponsary
sidle, after each answer the Carey-
Cothran hill was stronger, mlore im--
piegnable, than before the question
was proposed. Indcled, the dlispen
sary people could pick 'no flaw, Tbl.v
permitted the bill to pass without one(
objection--theni otffered a prehclibmI'I
substitute for all after lhe coaXc!in-
woJrds-af substitutoi permaittin g all
drug stores to dispense 'alcoholic med-
icines!-[Columbia Sta.to.

If power on the farm is wvhat yon,need
the Ohio engine will fill every reqare
ment, For efflolency, d .irability an
economy it has no equal. Write for Cat
alogue to WARREN~BMITH{, R' F. 12
No. 8, Central, 8. 0,. 8642m

Suffer

from toothache,
rheumatism

quiets the
nduces sleep
-ice 25c 50c b$1.00
osfor, MAss.U.S.A.1

DISPENSARY IS DEAD
South Carolina Legislators Reject

Prohibition Bill and Pass Local
Option Bill.

(4"tlum iI, : U, Jan 30.--Bv vota
of G8 to 55 the lon a to-"hrv r(ejncted

thO 1ti' i i'1jbitt.ion hill and then
passed the Caroy-C:othran local op
tion hi'l I.v a vote of 74 to 48 Thii,

e'n(dt4 thn (Ieb,ltp of t wo dvaI" ald
sounds the death kr>cll of the st,.
1ispen t,,'e ,rd inStitt)tt;- a hl al op-.
tion syVetemi.

'1'he" sonate linis ilenly te'elared
o(, tlht. n'b)~lititn of Ote" st(e Iispun--

-4111ev 111I'I will (" ,tent' Wit.11 th r - ht) ..
,.theloEl (pIti l li.i. Thd' i- perl

fits yvsti.n. Will soon he fI thiI1g()i
t - . i t, q. o Ith I"trolin7-.

Avv'it'l"' 1*, C11l1MC FORa FEET G rig
.\len'- i'o' t(-i'i.- :t pomr4 ,'r,crre+1'reeF, .trh-

1n1t. Swentin;g, swollen ft't. N,1unple .en I y It ; r.,als Sample of l iiT>- E e WT.'A,i t;t: Ii-, a
-a r . x ,.n rn ei. . . Adlen a. Ulun,te(l,se

4C .A.& *4 i F O' X .A.
oardhe , Tn Kind You la ,lways BoughV

Ciguaturt,

- Words- of Praise
For the svrverab ingre eianta of which Dr.
l'iter,('s nmtieinets :re-c(mposed, us given
b. ht'adel,rs in all' the- several schools of

mIIedicinti', sIlunldl uav.o. f.ar more w1teight,
tha11n anly l1ain.Ii. r f nloIprofessliOnal tes-

iln lti:alIs. lDr. l'irreft's I':mottite 1'rescrip-
ti(Im hia Tvr-: i.,jE or uR) o-.,ry on every
l,.,tle-w1ra pper.. in- a- full: lJib of a'f its in-
t;rrioeients printed:lin plain A3nglish.

is y.11 arn a. inhalid- utoInlrt and snffer
f£:uam fr(etlnnti helada.hr-. htkacte, gnaw-

ing <!lstross in- s:(mn<uh..lperiud li.l, pains,
diaigreeable, eat.arrhla1-. pe)vre drain,

'Ira .Tg-d (wn. distress in:'wer abdometn
1T p 'lvi j, (el d v .ahrk sponu or specks

Mi'vi r)1 'y eii erns eased byv lemalei wen:!;-ns,othet hel tutigemeint oft he ftiiniji
organs, yo VanI eiI not do better than1 take

D r. 'I1ree's ~LV Favori (seript.iinn.
'1'he hoita h. snuron's knLife a nid opera-

cai.s 'llra .yi thu(e.lhnoion exai tniin-
Ii'n i- il 1.eentweIntxos of thefiy

[ sieht, il 'aii- he ; y .I'iih-. a ud. a ho,L

ei iini,. ih;se h-,i eiar menI ,(I a rie.
Prsci pt i~o ct Osed. CIte ve1 ~4r be

Piei . t - 'll i s . -.rle.h<>Ctl ta nieno

eJrailfisli 'oiimb; shil iitn rI luygtgg,iik

WI(*i':'IpL li:".V ailIl ,i) It.fo inira-b
y f:i will na t. olti r eur:v''ae t Iuirs

Irn an.. am sn I .. it, wn dor s reunih to
esiabli i hors health' in moslt. weak
woen Is anyi wdia- cie can.It. set, bne
nr,o fe.oa Irinoabh- b-(thiof ilmr. I.

lo iiien-i'e a '. rd' ti Ia or p(, ith heceti.
'arav'k a sisu ivor this r tmedy f

'ick women re YONvGe t ~o sltr
Pie crecthy rh-ucIter,lee Allmn ioreso nd-tc
enei -is trded~ hciaa s airn-inser and o oi
womanl c on~itwi l r ir o rtclrtedb(rofss i -ileiv. Add rinss D rtu.nV

Pi'er. uaatfa l. PN.t Vll. Wetdy

Dr' . Piere:-'r Easie,t theoh st
laxas.i am' rEily.o Iodrthe h,s
'mhy init toimt rate lt ah,r livter afnd-
.mwnis.rtone oa hne te or n threaa
catatne asyITIttR to tkascitedy.

Vnd credtrsof ctlung saierrson mate
honmiesdtcen-ansredtatin ho wish to
oan bef oreug bme i thiin andr gofd Po.b to to b e hol r.ai fokrn ouret holfrae

. :0e, nerenthdnay roablorurtune0afer ubianti on' deeofayWte to'clay.
the foe.o..ne, tCsollcaue, ifacoy tGa

Counsltyhof thcens,ayo Pba
By J'v.. Na ry0, Esqutre,11s Proa

Jndgo.~

Whres,Mr. miy enriksha

deaths are caused by
it--heart dise4e,pneumonta, heari
failure or,- apoplexyJi are often the result

S . of kidndy disease.' it
kidney trouble is al-
lowed to advance the
kidney-poisoned
blood will attack thikideythme ,e vital organ. or thqkidneys themehresvbreak down and waste

away coli by coi.
Bladder troubles most always result 'froma derangement of the kidneys-and .a cur* isobtained quickest by a proper treatment qfthe kidneys. If you are feeling badly

can make no mistake by taking Dr. KihneSwamp-Root, the great kidney, livetr andbladder remedy..It orreots inability to hold urine and scald-ing pair in passing it,. and overcomes thatunpleasarrt necessity of be*g compelfed to
go often uring the day, andi to get op manytimes durrg the night.

The mtid and the
extraordinavy effect of Swamp-Root is soonrealized, it stands the highest for- its- won-derful cures- of the most distressing eases.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to' take andi soldby all drugglkts in fifty-cent andi one-dollarsized bottles. You mayhave a sample, bottle of

this wonderful' new dis-
covery and a bo k that
tells all about it, both nomootswamp-neot.
sent free by maill.Address Dr. Kilmer-& Co.
Binghamton, N. T. When writing;mtntionreading this geneivous offer in this-papbr..Don't make any mistake, but rememBerthe name, Swamp.Root. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and'the address, Bingtiamton,N. Y.. on every bottfi..

FIOEY3110ED1AR?
utove the coughand healslufng
'';Keep the bowels open when you have
cold "iid use a good remedy to allaythe inflamraetiot of the mucous mem-

i-arnes. 'The best is Kennedy's Laxative
floney fand 'Tar. it contains no opiates,
moves the bowels, drives out the cold.
Is reliable and tistes good. sold byPrckeus Drug Co.

4=.A. 'IT O 1 A24..
Bears the The Kind You HaT Awa Bought
8ignaturo

Hlo.'d t'oisoning
resnlts )'romtt clhrio' ie constipation. which
is quickly oured by Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They rtemove all poi-tonous germsfrom the system and infuse new life and
vigor, cure sour stomaci, nasia, head
che, dizziness and colic. without griphug or discomfort. 25c. Guaranteed by
Pickens Drug Co.

They Make You Feel 0ood.
The pleasant purgative effet experi'-need by all who use Chamberlain'st

3tomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body and mind
which they create makes oue feel joyful.Puce, 25 cents. Sample free- at Pick
es Drug Co.

A Card
Thin is to certify that nil druggists nte

tnthorized to refund your money if Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar fails to enre vot
cough or cold. It stops the cough.hets the lungs and prevents serious io
snits from a cold. Cures la grippe coughand prevents pneumonuia :nd consumption. Contains no opiates. The Genni
iue is in a yellow package. Refuse sub-
etitultes. Parkins. Phuuiarmac, Liberty,and .heknas Driug Co.

FELEYOL0TAM-TAR
Cwres 00old8! Prevents Pneumonia

GJardent Seedc!
T wvll a -1i yon i!erry.- )'~. p'iper alt le

and1( 100 iap,s a t e2c. Onei p'iper a day
to e-whi cusat.omer.
1 wit bilrtistilvt'31Koci%. and el hey
14< eds tihat are rel iable. ant fresb. Tal, e

.1",)a~IICS01I cromp by uig eld( seeei.

T h e G r i tf1 n
lands have been
cut in to lot,s and
laid oft in streets.
They are level
and well located
and the sizes vary
'from one-halj to
five acres. This
is a golden oppor
tunity for youii to
own a homec in
the best towin ot
the Pied mn onnt.
Real estate is ad-
vancing rapidly,
'but the prices on
these lots have
been made for
quick sales. First
come, first choice.
For ,Plats, Prices
and Terms see

J1. McD. Bruce.

Ist he vatch*ord of the times. Y
front ranks *ith all thpsu who beli
forward business isewhat counts; t
people of Pickens County the verythem in this way,

Our stock is becoming more <
are better prepared to serve you 1
endeavor to win the confidence <
child in the county,.

Come to see ns whether you nE
Line' or eot; we will make your visi

If you cannot find your Docto
eave your call with us; it wili only I
him your cal.

Remember that we are iii Dr. ]SBOLT ai
J. MeD. Bruce,

President.

'THE PICKE]
PICKENS, SOUTH

CAPITAL - -

PROFITS - . .

DEPOSITS - - -

-:- 5 Per CentlInterest Pai
Director

C.anister, B.A. Hagood,J. tA Stewart, J. E. Bogj'p. N. Hunter, H. ''.. R

DEPSIT WITH LIBEi
lTen cent cotton has put lots. <

Many people have been robbed.
Safe blowers have tried the

0ILIBERTY
and failed to get the money. Dela
an account with them today and yo

Interest paid on time deposits.

*1.oo will open an account w

l.E. A. RI.
P?ICKENS.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE AN[
---SELLST'HE 1

WJRER.FEN GINGC
HORSE

HIGH, IE~E
Bull TA
Strong

Chicken
Proof

Hog

Nothing
can run through
it, or climnb over it,
turn any knoltwn annn that. tt 'N e n1 tvo.

In ti counlty wer hnvo~thI..
--- - Distrlbuting Deo~"PITTSBURGH-IPERI

THEF ONLY E3LECTRICALL1

SOIA&L BTYLEB

g fihe Best, Neatest, Strongest as
Wecan Save You ney ... n.....

ou will;ipd uo An the verywve in progress, Straight,herefore we will giye the
best of our efforts to serve

:omplete every day and wethan heretofore. We shall
>f every man, woman and

:ed anything in the DRUG
t as pleasant as possible.
r when you come for him,>e a pleasure for us to give

Earle's old stand.

iid- CO
1.M. May

fS BANK.

CAROUNA.
- - $20j.500100'

- - 18;ooo.oo
- - 140,0oo1o

d On. Deposits -o

W. M. Hagoodd,.
J. M;cD: B3,uce.

ichey, J. P.. Carey,

RTY BANK!
)f money in the country.mnd killed for-their money

BANK
ys are dangerous. Open
ur money will be safe.

H. C. Shirley, Cashier.
ith the Liberty Bank.

4. c.,

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

,CrRWl und(3r
and break it.,

i-"iti fnratee(d to hold 0r

Pot forP~ECT"FENCES
SWE~LDE~D PENCI3

ITYLE499-49 INOH PARM FENOE

Feacs on the. Market ~
Call and See


